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The Spaces
Bonita Bonita & BonBon boast a large dining area
with both indoor and outdoor space options, so
we've got you covered.
Book either space for exclusive use with no venue
hire fees* and your own bar for the night to keep
the drinks flowing!

BON BON
Bon Bon, located adjacent to its big sis Bonita
Bonita, is perfect for those wanting a little bit of
edge, boasting wooden and leather accents
complimented by a large stained glass window
installation, creeping vines and a vast variety of
Mezcals and Tequilas.
Holds up to 40 seated or 40 standing

THE HUMBLE MUMMA
Our humble mumma Bonita Bonita stretches both
indoors and outdoors, with multiple seating
options. Step inside to a dimly lit space with a
Latin American theme oozing with dripping
candlewax and traditional Mexican decor.
Indoor area
Holds up to 40 seated or 40 standing
Outdoor area
Holds up to 30 standing - we do not recommend
this area for sit down events
Combine both indoor & outdoor areas for large
groups

The Food
Bonita Bonita has 2 different menu options available for your event and can
cater for any dietary requirements you and your guests may have.

Banquet
The perfect solution if you're hungry!
7 course banquet which features our
most popular & delicious items from our
menu.

Chef's selection of dip
corn tortillas - smoked chilli salt
Grilled corn
cilantro crema - fresh cheese
smokey paprika
Daily tostada

Great for corporate dinners & events
which desire more structure.
$40 per person

Quatro queso quesadilla
corn mole - pickled onion
Spicy chicken wings
3pp - habanero crema
Charred corn ensalada
chargrilled corn - rocket - black beans
pequilo peppers - pickled onion
Classico taco selection
pollo - pescado - carne picante
cauliflower - calabaza - calamares

Canapes

STANDARD
Chef's selection of dip
corn tortillas - smoked chilli salt

Great for cocktail events & allows you
to release your inner social butterfly!
Your choice of full waiter service or
platter style
$30 per person - 6 standard options
Add extras
Standard - $5 per person
Premium - $7 per person

PREMIUM
Chorizo croquettes
shaved manchego - smoked sour
cream - habanero jam
Jalapeno poppers
habanero jam
Ceviche shots
Mixed Mexicano sliders

Mini grilled corn cobs
cilantro crema - fresh cheese - smokey
paprika
Daily tostada
Quatro queso quesadilla
corn mole - pickled onion
Chicken & chorizo quesadilla
smoked sour cream - jalapeno salsa
Mini empanadas
beef or vegetarian filling - cheese
habanero crema
Spicy chicken wings
habanero crema
Chimmichangas
beef or vegan filling
Mixed classico tacos
pollo - pescado - carne picante
cauliflower - calabaza - calamares
Charred corn ensalada cups
chargrilled corn - rocket - black beans
pequilo peppers - pickled onion
Nacho cups
beef, pulled pork or vegetarian - frijoles
cheese - habanero jam - cilantro crema
guacamole - smoked sour cream
gremolata

The Drinks
Boasting a fully licensed bar, Bonita Bonita has it
all!
As a special thank you for booking in your next
event with us, you will also receive a special
discount on our tap beers & selection of wines *.

Our bar options include
Cash bar *
Perfect if you're working with a budget
and would rather your guests pay their
own way
Bar tab
Set a limit or extend your tab as needed
throughout your event
Silver package
3 hours of unlimited tap beer, house wine,
soft drinks & juice
$60 per person
Gold package
3 hours of unlimited house spirits, tap
beer, house wine, soft drinks & juice
$90 per person

** Discount only applies to groups of 30 or more
Cash bar only applicable once minimum spend requirements have been met
RSA measures apply to all packages

The
Styling
Looking for a stylish event where you
don’t have to worry about a thing? Frida
Sol has friendships with many local
event and party suppliers, as well as a
rockin’ function co-ordinator to hold your
hand (if and when needed), so let us do
all the hard work for you with our styling
packages.

Acrylic 'have a nibble' sign
Acrylic 'kids corner' sign
Custom pine or walnut
welcome sign with easel
Large floral numbers
Large light up numbers/letters
Fresh floral arrangements
Balloons
Cake stand
Polaroid station - includes
film (50) & take home peg
board
Photobooth - includes
unlimited photo strips &
digital copies of all your
photos
Projector

$10
$10
$50
From $100
$180 each
Enquire within
Enquire within
$10
$100

From $250

$170

For custom quotes or more information on styling - please enquire within.

Walnut Welcome Sign

Pine Welcome Sign

Floral Numbers

Photobooth

Light Up Letters/Numbers

Terms & Conditions
1. Confirmation and Deposit
1.1 A non-refundable deposit of $200 or 20% of the event cost, whichever is greater, is required to book event spaces on Thursdays,
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays and will come out of the final cost of the event.
1.2 By paying deposit the client accepts all terms and conditions laid out within this agreement.
1.3 All bookings must be accompanied by a deposit within 7 days to secure date.
1.4 Management reserves the right to cancel any booking not accompanied by a deposit.
1.5 Final numbers are required at least 7 days prior to the event.
2. Cancellations
2.1 All cancellations must be made in writing or via direct phone to the manager.
2.2 Any monies previously paid will be forfeited.
2.3 In the case of an unlikely event, management reserves the right to cancel any booking and refund any monies paid.
3. Payment
3.1 Payments may be made by direct debit, over the phone by credit card or in-person directly to the manager.
3.2 Beverage packages must be paid prior to consumption.
3.3 All food costs must be paid prior to consumption.
4. Menu Selections
4.1 All menu selections must be provided in writing or via direct phone to the manager 7 days prior to event date.
4.2 In the case that the menu has not been selected within this time frame management reserves the right to make selections on
your behalf.
5. Times
5.1 Start times for any event must be confirmed at least 7 days prior to an event.
5.2 Kitchen closes 9.00pm Monday – Wednesday, 9.30pm Thursday - Sunday.
5.3 Bar closes strictly 11.30pm according to our liquor license, with a 12.00am consumption grace period provided.
5.4 All guests must leave venue by 12.00am.
6. Entertainment
6.1 Bonita Bonita holds the right to approve any form of entertainment (musician, band, etc) prior to the event due to licensing
conditions.
6.2 Bonita Bonita can select musicians on your behalf, provided full payment is made by the client at the time of the event.
6.3 The use of our sound system can be used through your own device, providing that all music is appropriate for use throughout the
entire venue in the instance that the venue is only partially hired for use.
7. Liquor
7.1 No alcohol will be sold outside of our liquor licensed times of 10.00am – 12.00am under any circumstances.
7.2 Persons under 18 years must not be within the bar vicinity at any time.
7.3 No BYO - any guests found consuming alcohol beverages which are identified to be from an outside source will be evicted from
the premises.
7.4 For any 18th to 21st birthday events, all guests who look under 25 years will be I.D. checked and wrist-banded if of age.

8. Prices
8.1 All prices are inclusive of GST.
8.2 Prices may be subject to change. If so, we will notify you at the earliest possible convenience.
8.3 In order to receive discounted beverages, a minimum number of 30 guests is required to attend the event.
9. Deliveries and Function Set-Up
9.1 All deliveries and requirements to set-up an event must be confirmed with management prior to the event.
9.2 No confetti (including within balloons and party poppers) is to be used within the venue. If these items are bought into the event,
a cleaning fee of $50.00 will be charged to the client.
9.3 Any styling services provided by Bonita Bonita must be paid in full upfront at time of booking items.
9.4 All styling services provided by Bonita Bonita are on top of the minimum spend provided to you by Management.
9.5 Any styling services hired from Bonita Bonita or third party suppliers must be returned in original condition – in the event that
items are damaged the Client will be charged full cost for repair or replacement.
10. Function Hire Pricing
10.1 Free venue hire permitted if a minimum spend is reached on food and/or bar as determined by management.
10.2 If minimum spend cannot be reached, venue hire costing will be determined and agreed upon between management and client.
11. Liability and Damages
11.1 The client is available for all charges and terms as agreed above.
11.2 Any damages shall be paid for in full by the client or any affiliated persons of the event.
11.3 Bonita Bonita and its employees will not be responsible for any injury, illness or loss suffered by the client or any affiliated
persons of the event before, during, or after.
11.4 For any 18th to 21st birthday events or events with 50 or more guests, a $150 non-refundable security guard fee will apply at time
of booking.

